BLS observed World veterinary day-14 a monthly program with various services

Bangladesh Livestock Society (BLS) observed World veterinary day -2014 By monthly (1st April to 26th April) various events. The first April the service month was inaugurated with an Animal exhibition at Rajshahi Kamaruzzaman Square. The RCC Mayor Mohammad Mossadaq Hossain Bulbul opened the festivity of world veterinary day-2014 by free the pigeon to the air. We arrange the exhibition using the rescue wild animals and birds with the help of wild animal management and nature conservation division, Rajshahi, Bangladesh. BLS president Professor Dr. Md. Jalal Uddin Sarder, Secretary Dr. Md. Hemayatul Islam Arif, Divisional Forest officer Mollaha Rezaul karim, Rajshahi wild animal management and nature conservation division, Projonmo president Subrato Kumar Paul, RU, Deputy Register Md. Alam Hossain Sarker presence at that moment. This day about 300 leaflet about awareness of animal ethics and management to the general daily going people. Python, bear, Wild cat, Parrot, Mayna, Bajrica, and Monkey were in that animal fair.

At 17th April BLS scheduled the program at Hat parila Morning Sun kindergarten School field

- Training of veterinary nurse
- Free Health champ
- Free vaccination camp
- Seminar on world veterinary day theme
- Awarded the school going student and village people about animal health and welfare

Guest:

Professor Dr. Md. Altaf Hossain, ex-vice chancellor, and scientist Department of zoology, University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh as a chief guest

Md. Selimuzzaman, Regional sales Manager, ACME animal health, Dhaka, Bangladesh as a special guest

Dr. Md. Jalal Uddin Sarder, Professor, Depart. of animal Husbandry and veterinary science, University of Rajshahi, president, BLS

Dr. Md. Hemayatul Islam, Senior veterinary Surgeon, depart. of animal Husbandry and veterinary science, University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh, General secretary, BLS

Dr. Md. Shofiqul Islam, Regional sales manager, QFL, Rajshahi region, Bangladesh

Md. Shorifuzzaman, Bio-diversity officer, wild animal management and nature conservation division, Rajshahi, Bangladesh

Md. Mizanur Rayhan, Life member and poultry and fish businessman & farmer, Parila, Paba

Md. Anisur Rahaman, Reza, businessman, Dhaka, Bangladesh
About 385 animal vaccinate anthrax vaccine and 100 participant including students, farmer, company representatives, local political leaders, print and electronic media personal. ACME animal health sponsored this event. About 4 local 2 national newspapers circulate that news.

At 21th April BLS arranged the program at Koyra, parila primary School field

- Village farmer campaign 3days before program and list the farmer to participate the festivity of world veterinary day at parila
- Training of veterinary students, nurse and farmer
- Free Health champ
- Free vaccination camp
- Seminar on BLS them about world veterinary day
- Motivation program on animal welfare the school going, university student and village people about animal health and welfare

Guest:

Professor Dr. Tanzima Yeasmin, Director, Institute of Biological science and scientist Department of Biochemistry, University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh as a chief guest

Mollaha Reza-ul Karim, Division forest officer, wild animal management and nature conservation division, Rajshahi, Bangladesh as a special guest

Dr. Md. Jalal Uddin Sarder, Professor, Depart. of animal Husbandry and veterinary science, University of Rajshahi , president, BLS

Dr. Md. Hemayatul Islam, Senior veterinary Surgeon, depart. of animal Husbandry and veterinary science, University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh, General secretary, BLS

Dr. Md. Shofiquil Islam, Regional sales manager, QFL, Rajshahi region, Bangladesh

Md. Karmruzzaman, Regional sales officer, Avon animal health, Dhaka, Bangladesh as a special guest

Md. Mizanur Rayhan, Life member and poultry and fish businessman & farmer, Parila, Paba

Md. Anisur Rahaman, Reza, businessman, Dhaka, Bangladesh

Subrato Kumar Paul, President, projonmo , Bangladesh

About 530 animal (cattle, goat and sheep) vaccinate anthrax vaccine and 300 participant including students, farmer, company representatives, local political leaders, print and electronic media personal. Avon animal health sponsored this day program. About 4 local 2 national newspapers circulate that news

Closing ceremony of festivity of world veterinary day -14  on 26th April’2014

At 8 AM RU Agricultural Academic Unit: BLS decided to build an animal & bird’s nest, conservation shed by environment friendly Tree. Plantation session was inaugurated by National sales manager ACI animal health Mohammad Abdullah at RU Narikl Baria campus.
At 9 AM Rajshahi University, Bangladesh in front of third science building a colourful grand rally started by the RU pro-vice-Chancellor professor Chowdury Sarwar Jahan by flying one pair of pigeon. At this moment BLS officials, RU Students association members, Department of Livestock service of government republic of Bangladesh the veterinary officers, NGOS & private medicine, poultry & livestock feed company representatives’ electronic media personal, wild animal management and nature conservation team participate and a group of band (sound composer) circulate the whole campus.

- Several colourful banners about World veterinary day logo and theme
- Poster
- Placard
- Caps bear World veterinary day, BLS and sponsor organization logo and theme
- Live birds and animal show

At 10 PM Seminar and closing ceremony at IBSCs Seminar room, University of Rajshahi, Bangladesh

Rajshahi University Dept. Of Zoology professor Dr. Md. Khalequzzaman address as a chief guest, Professor Dr. Tanzima Yeasmin, director of IBSCs, Professor DR. Shahana Quis, Dean, Faculty of Agriculture, Dr. KM Mozaffor Hussain, Chairman of the dept. Of Animal Husbandry and veterinary Science, University of Rajshahi, Professor Dr. Md. Rafiqul Alam, Principal, Barind Medical college, Mollah Rezaul karim, Divisional forest officer, wild animal management and nature conservation division, Rajshahi and Mohammad Abdulla, National Sales Manager, ACI animal Health, Dhaka address them as the special guest. BLS president Professor Dr. Md. Jalal Uddin Sarder preside the closing ceremony and society General secretary Dr. Md. Hemayatul Islam Arif as a master of the ceremony.DLS Thana Livestock officer Rajshahi metropolitan Dr. Asim Kumar Pramanik, RU lecturer Dr. Jasim Uddin, BLS Member and RU deputy register Md. Alamgir Hussain sarker, RU Veterinary Student Association Secretary Md. Motalab Ali also discuss about the world veterinary day. A total 250 audience of RU associate professor Dr. Moizur Rahman, Dr. Rokayan Sultana, Soshi Ahemad BLS life Member Dr. Md. Shofiqul Islam Mintu, Sujon Rajshahi Disterict Secretary Md. Masudul Alam, ACI Zonal sales Manager Md. Delower Hossain Khan and several colleagues, well-wishers, veterinary students, farmers, Veterinary nurse and stuffs also participate and encourage us.

BLS declared world veterinary day award for cooperation and three persons got the award

- Mohammad Abdulla, National Sales Manager, ACI animal Health
- Md. Selimuzzaman, Regional Sales Manager, ACME animal Health
- Dr. Bikash Chandra Bishaws, Technical Sales Manager, AVON Animal Health

BLS also honoured the guest with a token gifts of labelled world veterinary Day & BLS logo and picture of the guest printed in a ceramic Mug

Chief Guest
- Dr. Md. Khalequzzaman, professor, Dept. Of Zoology, Rajshahi University

Special guests
- Professor Dr. Tanzima Yeasmin, director of IBSCs, University of Rajshahi
• Professor DR. Shahana Quis, Dean, Faculty of Agriculture,
• Dr. KM Mozaffor Hossain, Chairman of the dept. Of Animal Husbandry and veterinary Science, University of Rajshahi,
• Professor Dr. Md. Rafiqul Alam, Principal, Barind Medical college, and
• Mollah Rezaul karim, Divisional forest officer, wild animal management and nature conservation division, Rajshahi

N TV Mr. Sazu, SA television and Radio Padma Electronic Media camera man and their corresponding program officers, Ru Press associates various print medial delegates coverage our prestigious occasion and enlisted us.

Co-organizer of the final day was Rajshahi University student association, Department of livestock services, wild animal management and nature conservation division and Projonmo.

The success day was sponsored by ACI animal health.

FESTIVITY OF WORLD VETERINARY DAY 2014 - ANIMAL WELFARE
BLS Declares Service month 1st April to 26th April’2014
RCC Mayor Mohammad Mossadeq Hossain Bulbul addred

RCC Mayor Inaugurated the world veterinary day by freedom of birds
People were enjoying and receive massage about wild animal conservation
At 17th April BLS scheduled the program at Hat parila Morning Sun kindergarten School field

Training of Veterinary nurse and students BLS secretary on this picture

BLS president and chief guest address ‘Relation of Veterinary service and animal welfare’ seminar

At 21th April BLS arranged the program at Kyra, parila primary School field, Rajshahi
Closing ceremony of festivity of world veterinary day -14 on 26th April’2014

Dr. Md. Hemayatul Islam Arif
Senior Veterinary Surgeon and
General Secretary
Bangladesh Livestock society, Secretary, Sujon Raj Metro Committee.